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program.678The$632millioninlicensevolumethatSAPclaimstohavetaken
from Oracle through September 2007 does not include the ongoing support
revenueassociatedwiththoselicenses.
2.
361.

TomorrowNow’s Low Price Was Critical to Making Inroads
IntoOracle’sCustomerBase

Priceandtotalcostofownership(“TCO”)areveryimportantfactorsina
Price
and total cost of ownership (“TCO”) are very important factors in a

customer’s selection
customer’s
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of a
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software and
and support
support vendor.679   Keith
Keith Block,
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of Sales
Sales and
and Consulting
Consulting in
in North
North America,
America,
Oracle’s
Executive Vice
Vice President
testified,“...byacquiringTomorrowNow,SAPcreatedleverage,aswellas–
testified,
“. . . by acquiring TomorrowNow, SAP created leverage, as well as –
throughlegitimizingTomorrowNow,andpresentedcustomerswithadostep,
through
legitimizing TomorrowNow, and presented customers with a do step,
basedonloweringthatcompletetotalTCO,andadvertisingthattheyhadthe
based
on lowering that complete total TCO, and advertising that they had the
same level
Oracle would
same
level of
of service
service and
and support
support that
that Oracle
would provide.””680  Juergen
Juergen
Rottler, Oracle’s
Oracle’s Executive
Vice President
President of
of Oracle
Oracle Customer
Customer Services,
Services, also
Rottler,
Executive Vice
also
testified about
testified
about the
the impact
impact of
of price
price competition
competition from
from TomorrowNow:
TomorrowNow: “It
“It was
was
constantly on
our mind,
acquisition of SAP,
SAP, it
constantly
on our
mind, as
as with
with the
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it was
was the
the one
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perceived, you
credible alternative
alternative to
to our
our own
own support
support offering.””681
perceived,
you know,
know, credible
TomorrowNow
TomorrowNow documents
documents touted
touted the
the importance
importance of
of its
its low
low cost
cost support
support
offering.
For example,
a TomorrowNow
TomorrowNow “Frequently
“Frequently Asked
Asked Questions”
Questions”
offering.  For
example, a
document on
on its
its Safe
Safe Passage
Passage program
program for
for J.D.
J.D. Edwards
Edwards midmarket
midmarket
document

SCHEDULE8.U.3Q2007wasthelatestperiodforwhichIhaveseenTomorrowNowandSafePassagefinancial
metricsreported.However,thecustomerspecificrevenuedataproducedbyDefendantsconfirmsthat
TomorrowNowandSAPenjoyedadditionalrevenuefromsalesofsupport,licensesandotherservicesto
TomorrowNowcustomersafterSeptember2007andthroughtheOctober2008shutdownofTomorrowNow[See
SCHEDULES41.Uand42.SU].
678

679DepositionofKeithBlock(OracleExecutiveVicePresidentofSalesandConsultinginNorthAmerica),
September17,2009,pgs.3839,139and154155;DepositionofCharlesPhillips(OracleCoPresidentandExecutive
BoardMember),April17,2009,pgs.148149.
680

DepositionofKeithBlock(OracleExecutiveVicePresidentofSalesandConsultinginNorthAmerica),
September17,2009,pgs.238239.
681

DepositionofJuergenRottler(OracleExecutiveVicePresident,OracleCustomerServices),May13,2009,pg.43.
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customersstated,“Thesecustomerswilleventuallymigrate–untilthen,SAP
customers
stated, “These customers will eventually migrate – until then, SAP
builds credibility
builds
credibility and
and loyalty
loyalty with
with the
the customer
customer by
by providing
providing immediate
immediate
savings.””682ATomorrowNowadvertisementstating“Whatwillyoudowith
A TomorrowNow advertisement stating “What will you do with
the money
money you
you save?”
save?” highlights
highlights the
of its
its offer
offer of
cost
the
the benefit of
of 50%
50% support
support cost
savings.683  As
As testified
testified to
to by
by several
several former
former TomorrowNow
TomorrowNow customers,
customers, the
the
low cost
the TomorrowNow
TomorrowNowservicewasanimportantfactor,andinsome
low
cost of
of the
service was an important factor, and in some
casesthemostimportantfactor,intheirdecisiontoswitchtoTomorrowNow
cases
the most important factor, in their decision to switch to TomorrowNow
forsupportservices.
for
support services.684
362.

I understand that absent its alleged misuse of Oracle’s Software and

Support Materials, TomorrowNow would not have been able to market the
ability to provide comparable or better service at a significantly lower price
than Oracle.   As explained in section IV.B.4 above, SAP acknowledged that
access and use of Oracle’s proprietary Software and Support Materials was
necessarytoprovidethelevelofsupportthatTomorrowNowoffered.685



682

“SafePassageSalesBrief,”SAPOR00042962967(HurstExhibit175),at963.

683Advertisementfromwww.Tomorrownow.comincludedinPlaintiff’sResponsesandObjectionstoDefendants’
FifthSetofInterrogatories,April16,2009,pg.104.
684

For example, see Deposition of Mark Anderson (Travel Centers Manager of IT for PeopleSoft, SAP, BW and
CognosBusinessIntelligence),June8,2009,pgs.35and4749;DepositionofJohnKreul(PepsiAmericasVice
PresidentofApplications),June2,2009,pgs.47,51,54and56;DepositionofJeffreyO’Donnell(Lexmark
InternationalCommodityManager),September15,2009,pgs.1617and5758;DepositionofStevenBrazile(Sara
LeeVicePresidentofApplicationDevelopmentandSupport)October14,2009,pgs.8587;DepositionofThomas
Bailey(Honeywell,ManagerofITandGlobalHRTechnicalDesignLeader),November12,2009,pgs.2931;
DeclarationofStefanVilsmeier,President,OnBehalfofBrainLab,Inc.,July9,2009,pg.3;DeclarationofRichard
Ball,DirectorofProcurement,TheStandardRegisterCompany,November11,2009,pg.3;DepositionofTracy
Hallenberger(BakerBottsChiefKnowledgeOfficer),November18,2009,pgs.2627;DepositionofPaulCooley
(WasteManagementDirectorofInformationTechnologies),November24,2009,pgs.2728.
685

Forexample,seeSAPemailfromJohnZepeckitoArlenShenkmanandotherSAPpersonnelwithattached
document“PeopleSoft123010505.doc,”SAPOR000049915007(ShenkmanExhibit225),at999.
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3.
363.

SAP’s Ownership of TomorrowNow Was Also Critical to
MakingInroadsInto Oracle’sCustomerBase
An important reason why TomorrowNow became a viable option to

customers and posed a great threat to Oracle was that the acquisition of
TomorrowNow by SAP made TomorrowNow more legitimate, more
financially viable and a much less risky option for customers to consider.686
Former TomorrowNow customers have testified that SAP’s ownership of
TomorrowNow’s provided them with a greater level of comfort in going to
TomorrowNowforsupport.687
4.

364.

Other Third Party Service Providers Would Not Have
OtherwiseDisplacedOracleSupportCustomersThatLeftfor
TomorrowNow

Depending
in time,
time, there
other third
third party
party
Depending on
on the
the point
point in
there were
were (are)
(are) other

providers of
related to
Oracle’s PeopleSoft,
providers
of services
services related
to Oracle’s
PeopleSoft, J.D.
J.D. Edwards
Edwards and/or
and/or
Siebel products,
consulting services
services provided
by Oracle
Oracle partners.
partners.
Siebel
products, including
including consulting
provided by
However, those
provideafractionofthesupport
However,
those companiesareonlyableto
companies are only able to provide
a fraction of the support
thatacustomercouldobtainfromOracle,inthattheseotherprovidersdonot
that
a customer could obtain from Oracle, in that these other providers do not
haveaccesstoOracle’sintellectualpropertyandproprietaryinformation(i.e.,
have
access to Oracle’s intellectual property and proprietary information (i.e.,


686

DepositionofLarryEllison(OracleCEOandExecutiveBoardMember),May5,2009,pg.40;DepositionofNancy
Lyskawa(OracleVicePresidentofSupportMarketing),May6,2009,pgs.228229;DepositionofKeithBlock(Oracle
Executive Vice President of Sales and Consulting in North America), September 17, 2009, pgs. 73 and 197;
DepositionofRichardCummins(OracleSeniorDirector,SupportRenewalsforNorthAmerica),April22,2009,pg.
513;DepositionofCharlesPhillips(OracleCoPresidentandExecutiveBoardMember),April17,2009,pgs.148149;
DepositionofShaiAgassi(FormerSAPExecutiveBoardMember),January5,2009,pgs.344345andSAP
OR00502277292(AgassiExhibit742),at279and286.
687DepositionofJohnKreul(PepsiAmericasVicePresidentofApplications),June2,2009,pgs.4950;Depositionof
RobynHarrel(AprilHealthcareProgramManagerforFinanceandSupplyChainApplications),September28,2009,
pg.82;DepositionofStevenBrazile(SaraLeeVicePresidentofApplicationDevelopmentandSupport),October14,
2009,pg.80;DeclarationofEdValleofEverdreamCorporation,November17,2009,pg.2.TomorrowNow’s
agreementwithWasteManagementcontaineda“ParentalGuarantee”clause,inwhichSAPguaranteedthat
TomorrowNowwouldperformunderthecontract[DepositionofPaulCooley(WasteManagementDirectorof
InformationTechnologies),November24,2009,pg.41].
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without infringing
without
infringing Oracle’s
Oracle’s intellectual
intellectual property
property rights)
rights) to
to provide
provide those
those
services.688
365.

In2005, Oracleidentifiedotherthirdpartyserviceprovidersinaddition

to TomorrowNow, such as Conexus Partners, CH2M Hill, Versytec and Klee
Associates.689However,Oracleexperiencedlittleeffectfromtheseotherthird
party suppliers in relation to TomorrowNow, and Oracle did not perceive
them to be then, or thereafter, legitimate competitors to Oracle support
services;TomorrowNowwasthemostpredominantcompetitivethreat.690
366.

MostoftheotherthirdpartyserviceprovidersidentifiedbyOracleareno
Most
of the other third party service providers identified by Oracle are no

longer in
in business
business or
offer consulting
services, not
the same
same level
longer
or only
only offer
consulting services,
not the
level of
of
support that
that Oracle
support
Oracle or
or TomorrowNow
TomorrowNow was
was providing
providing to
to its
its customers.691
Former
Former TomorrowNow
TomorrowNow customers
customers have
have acknowledged
acknowledged that
that there
there were
were no
no
otherviablealternativesatthetimethattheyswitchedtoTomorrowNow,and
other
viable alternatives at the time that they switched to TomorrowNow, and
other thirdparty
thirdparty service
service providers,
as Klee
other
providers, such
such as
Klee Associates
Associates or
or Conexus
Conexus
Partners,didnotmeetnecessaryqualificationsandwerenotconsideredtobe
Partners,
did not meet necessary qualifications and were not considered to be
realalternatives.
real
alternatives.692

688

DepositionofJuergenRottler(OracleExecutiveVicePresident,OracleCustomerServices),May13,2009,pgs.
213216.
689“OracleThirdPartySupportCompetitiveUpdate,”datedMay12,2005,ORCL00032592621(CumminsExhibit
45),at596;DepositionofRichardCummins(OracleSeniorDirector,SupportRenewalsforNorthAmerica),
September16,2008,pgs.187and193195.
690

DepositionofRichardCummins(OracleSeniorDirector,SupportRenewalsforNorthAmerica),September16,
2008,pgs.90,114117and194199;DepositionofRichardCummins,April21,2009,pgs.5459;“Maintenance
StrategySession,”ORCL0008821630(CumminsExhibit63),at227;DepositionofMichaelVanBoening(Oracle
SupportRenewalSalesRepresentative),September10,2009,pgs.2021and148149.
691DepositionofRichardCummins(OracleSeniorDirector,SupportRenewalsforNorthAmerica),September16,
2008,pgs.114117and194198;DepositionofRichardCummins,April21,2009,pgs.5459.
692

DepositionofMarkAnderson(TravelCentersManagerofITforPeopleSoft,SAP,BWandCognosBusiness
Intelligence),June8,2009,pgs.5556;DepositionofJohnKreul(PepsiAmericasVicePresidentofApplications),
June2,2009,pgs.4849and136;DepositionofJeffreyO’Donnell(LexmarkCommodityManager),September15,
2009,pgs.87and99;DeclarationofStevenLoyd,FormerDirectorofInformationTechnologyforIntraware,Inc.,
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6.
372.

But for Defendants’ Improper Actions, Oracle Would Have
RetainedtheCustomersThatLeftforTomorrowNow

Throughout
period in
in which
which customers
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cancelled their
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by, and
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and
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intellectual property.  Moreover,
Moreover, as
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explained above,
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the
lure of paying half of Oracle’s support price (or less) for what was solicited
to be
be the
the same
same or
service, and
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with the
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resource and
and
to
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superior service,
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SAP and
and referrals
referrals of
of other
other TomorrowNow
TomorrowNow customers,
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brand
backing of
was
attractivetoOracle’sPeopleSoft,J.D.EdwardsandSiebelcustomers.
attractive
to Oracle’s PeopleSoft, J.D. Edwards and Siebel customers.708Forthe
For the
reasonsdescribed,butforTomorrowNow’sallegedbadacts,Oraclewouldnot
reasons
described, but for TomorrowNow’s alleged bad acts, Oracle would not
have lost
lost the
the revenue
revenue and
and profits
profits quantified
quantified in
in the
the following
following section
section of
of this
this
have
report.709
C.

Oracle’sLostProfitsonSupportRevenueLosttoTomorrowNow


(TravelCentersManagerofITforPeopleSoft,SAP,BWandCognosBusinessIntelligence),June8,2009,pg.119;
DeclarationofStefanVilsmeier,President,OnBehalfofBrainLab,Inc.,July9,2009,pgs.23;DeclarationofJohn
Goetz,DirectorofInformationTechnologyofTheHarrisProductsGroup,November16,2009,pg.3;Depositionof
PaulCooley(WasteManagementDirectorofInformationTechnologies),November24,2009,pg.69.
708

TheimportanceofgettingclientreferenceswasregularlynotedinTomorrowNow“Win”announcements
[DepositionofAndrewNelson(CoFounderofTomorrowNow),February26,2009,pgs.202203.See,e.g.,
TomorrowNowemailfromBobGeibtoallTomorrowNowemployees,Re:TomorrowNowWINS!HighIndustries
(PeopleSoft)PartTWO,TNOR00061877878(HurstExhibit167),at878;TomorrowNowemailfromAndrew
NelsontoallTomorrowNowemployees,Re:TomorrowNowWINSAGAIN!Telapex,Inc.,TNOR03752526(A.
NelsonExhibit1022)].LesleyLoftus,TomorrowNowVicePresidentofGlobalMarketing,testifiedthatcustomer
referralswereimportantbecause“it’sagoodfoundationforadecision.”[DepositionofLesleyLoftus,June31,2008,
pg.196].AspartofitsmarketingoftheSafePassageprogram,SAPsoughttogetTomorrowNowcustomer
testimonials[DepositionofTerryHurst(SAPDirectorofCompetitivePrograms),April30,2008,pg.145146;Home
Depotreferencequotes,SAPOR00066889891(HurstExhibit163)].
709

Iunderstandthatdiscoveryisongoingandthatadditionalevidencerelatedtocausationandotherissuesmaybe
presentedattrial.Iwillconsideranysuchrelevantadditionalevidenceandreservetherighttoadjustmyopinions
inresponse.
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